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BLUB & WILSON,
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW- ,

Above Millar's
furniture Store. V1H1TA.I. T.

ri D. MEREDITH, D. V. S.,

Vktkbinaiiy Physician,
SUHQEON AND DkNTIST.

Headquarters nt Onnter't stable, south
Wilson meet, west sido, Vlnltn, I. T,

White Plymouth Rocks
u Ana I'CKin uucks,
V ljggs for sale; $1.00 p:r dozen, C1.25

pejr is. No other fowls on farm; have
iijj.ee range. Eggs hatch well. Stock

as high ns qj by Ilcwee, Harris
& Wale.

Mrs. Franklin.

00, "Viiilta, I. T.

Sta-ril-
ife

For Sale at $50 Each.

KromlOlo 10 months old. high grade, alto

Eight Fine Oeldings.
DrlYcrs aoil Inflrllrtl mi

M. Holderman,
' Obctopi. Kan

ROGER -- K.
Will Make
The Season of 1901

At V. B. Kaines' livery bam, opposite U.
8. courthouse. Vinlta. Indian Territory.

Service fee $10.00 to insure living colt,
payable when colt Is foaled, or when the
marc is disponed of or removed from the

t neighborhood.
Pasture $1 00 per month. Will feed

.grain if desired, at reasonable rates.
' redigree furnished on application.

ai. r. vvaiKcr. vinua, i.i
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Kureku Huntee Oil )r I." I '
preecrvati v of in utli r
ami Hie 1,01 r.iriv-lt- ii into
leather. It oil- -, fuiIiii , mi a
enitod protect. LUe

m
Haraasc &i
uu f .ir ti immnt. rour eld bur
Wi rif cnriliCf It'ti Ati't ibT
win iiui n jr 'mk tniif ui r

knrr hoiu trryithrrMn eatifl-f- cU

ilict tram half Hru ! Itvr vUQt4.
U. U1L to.
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ftUDAMIA
(A TONIC)

Positive Ciro for
LOST VITALITY.

Falllnc Power, Night Lossos,
and all disorders arising from
overwork, abuses and excesses.
Rutorca ek Men to Vl( ku Minliaiii.

Kudamla khould not be confounded
with the ro.nr wortblen nmtrunw now
on tbe market A Itemed? SoUon Manor.

Vox of M Tablets, bruall, 30a.

V Purltfk.n Co., Plymouth, Wis.
kM"MhVl?MMItaMWwMMMyfeIAMrMMA

trazzzttjxzrjc&zzzxaw,

brands.

BpGGS. I
g

COUGH
SYRUP

Quick, Sure, Pleasant.
Docs not Nauseate.

All Druggists.

ji
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STOCK BRANDS
Not occupying moro Bpacu than

tbo first following will bo inserted
I at 86.00 ner voar. Tho verdict ol
5r' mon owning largo or small herd

f

IB luuv 11 pays iu uuvoiticu iut

II. R. TAYLOR,
Postofflcr. Vmifa,I.T.

( ' li,ilMfin

lltri bund
f . unre
W ... Ill f'al.ln

I fc creek. 7 miles
we.l or itiue--
.nket.
Cattlo of this
brsad sold
obit for ship-roe- .t

tioor.nsrd
oreomletlon
or, sttsllng
blsbrsnil.

Frank
Box

triTIUM

vinua, i. T.
.

In
Urwsr.indcrot
andtpllt In tbr

AoniecsUU Id
other

brtndtftmsrks.
ItsnK on to-cu- .t

runt
miles s... of

E. D. FUAY8EU,

W. H.
Edua, Kan.

iMHsMMaA!

Smooth eron

virions

creek,

SEjsjk
dXH'K-VM!rA- y

NOBLES,

lions brand
uosd brand

onderlislfcroi
Inrsoh'sr
lt.ni.henl ol
llljrcr4k,U.

TO, HOWELL,
Falrland, ind. Ter.

Soma

19

sanir

N.

iiui. ai.i,ana spin

hay
on

erofI.rlaht. Bid.tlcp.lnlelt.
lunie sontb-wa- tt

of Ilne
l.Ckil.J. T,

It's Neighborhood

Gossip that

P.G.

Browning
& Co....

Can give you qulfj

service on any Ml
no matter how
figure vrllh you.

It.

KASr IIOOHD
Train SOS 8:58 pro
Train MS 4 p m

Tr.lnJIi;

&Itui perfpot
of LUMBER

large, ue

WetWant YoUr Trade.

We'ra Mfer

py Time
...Table

West Bound.
Train 7I0iiim
Train MOItrtOotD

p m. local west.

DR. I,. BAGBY,
THYSICIANAND SURGHON.

Ofllcc in New Rntcliff Building. Tele-
phone iot. Residence, Aldrich Cottage,
Telephone 1 10, Vinlta, Ind. Ter.

W."' AT LAW,
And Notary Public. Office in new Hal-se- ll

building, Viniln, I. T. Will practice
in all the United States courts of the I. T.

r R. D. A.
- mtnnDENTIST.nmin

Room in Raymond Building, Vinlta, I.T.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p 111.

CHAS

KORNIJGAY,
ATTORNUV.

AH'KRSON,

V. DAY, D. D. S.,
MDENTIST.Hn

Cold Crown aud Bridge Work a Special-
ty. Office over First National Bank,

VINITA, I. T.

Du: J. C. TAYLOR,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Can be found day or night.
Office up stairs in Rnymond Building.

Phone 148.

J

Let

AMES 8. DAVENPORT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

Room 9 and 10, New UnltHl BulMln'g,

VlNITA. I. T.
Davenport & Hall, Attorneys at Law,

Bank Iluildiug, Clarcniore, I. T

BURLINGTON ROUTE!

GREAT TRAINS.
"THE BUBLINOTON - NORTHERN

PACII'IC EXPRESS," Kanrai City or
Denver to Pui:ct Sound. Portland, Mon
tana, Washington, and entire Northwest.
Daily through train of coaches, chair
cars, tourist and standard sleepers and
dining cars.

NO. 15; morning tram, Kansas City tc
Nebraska, Denoer and Pacific Coast, via
scenic Colorado, Weekly California ex-
cursions personally conducted.

NO, ay, latest night train, Kansas City
to Denver; night train for Nebraska, St.
Paul, Omaha.

NO, at; noon train, Kansas City tc
Omtha, St. Paul;throuuh sloepcrs.

NO. 56; famous Chicago Eli; dining
and buffet library cars, chair cars and
sleepers.

NO. 16; St. Louis fast night sxprcss
NO. 43; fast morning train east.
Write for descriptive matter, rates and

Information,
L. J. Brickei, L. W. Wakelej

T. P. A.. 3 Main St., Qcn'l Pat'r As't
Kansas City, Mo. S' Louls,Mo

Howard Elliott,
General Manager.

St Joseph, Mo.

00 YEAR8
EXPERIENCE

9 WJmam srrri
TnAoc Maiks

Desicna
CopvmoHTS 4c,

Anrona tenOlns a .ktlrh and dccr1ptlnn mar
qutcklr aircruin mr opinion freo wlirlltrr an
luT.ntinn t. pirouafalf PAlentablo. f iinttniitilea.
tlom urlctlr eonOdcntul. Ilnnaborkon r.tentt
lent (re. Olde.t .penrr for .ci unrnr palert..

I'at.au Uken ibrouch Munn Co. nclTC
ftxclajnafke, wilhi.ut?ch.ro,lntbo

Scientific Jltticricfla.
A hanJiomelr lllmlralM wreklr. Traeit elr.
cuutlon of anr .denude Journal. 1 emit. $1 a
T.nri fnnrmontli,L Bold brail newedcalen.

rll)NN&Co0B'Md"'' Hew York
Uranch omc. tetTYL. Wublmton, I). C

Confederate
Veterans' Reunion

MEMPHIS. TENN.

MAY 28 TO 30, 1901.

BUY YOUR TICKETS VIA

4h
Tho only Territory I.lna reachlug

Memphis over Its own rails and oper-
ating- double daily fast service

AU 11dm connect with and tell
UckaU over "Tut Choctaw iloute,"

Any agent will be glad to explain
to you Its advantage.

Addran
C B. IllbT, 4, r nunotf SKT

(Jen. West. Alt Trar, I'tti. Alt
OULAUOU CITT, O. T.

JKO. T. TKU10UD, 010. H. IKK,
Trar. I'm. At Uen, I'att. A.t.

I.1TTL1 lioca, auk. r

THE LIGHT PLANT

Has Now Been Shut Down

. Over Thirty Consecutive

Days and Some

SAY THE FRANCHISE

Has Been . l'orfeited The Shut Down

Longer Than Ten Days However,

is Said to Have Been Caused by a

Combination of Unavoidable Cir

cumstances.

Certain officials of the city gov eminent
are decidedly wrathy because the Itlec
trie Lhjht company's people are said to
be unwilling to submit, or entertain a
proposition to put in a system of water
works for fire ptotcction-i- connection
with their present plant.

Several propositions have been sub
mitted to the towtt government by out-

side capitalists who desire lb put In a
water system but who want a lighting
franchise in connection, asserting that
the two son be run together more ceo
nomically than If the plants were separ
ated.

The franchise under which tile present
company operates is said to now be for
feited, and a disposition is being shown
by certain members of the council to at
least amend it if the company is permit
ted to further operate the plant. The
amendments proposed are to force them
to pay some revenue into the town treas
ury upon borne sucu plan as tue tele
phone company operates. At present
the electric light people pay nothing for
the franchise except the taxation on their
property the same as all individuals.

The franchise provides that the plant
Jiust not be shut down for 30 consecu
tive days without forfeiture unless by un-

avoidable accident. The plant was shut
down April 17th for ten days to change
boilers,

Others assert that the talk of forfeiture
of the franchise is The corn.
pany, itself, is losing money every day
the plant is not running. It is to their
interest to turn the lights on ns soon as
powible and tne unforeseen delay in

the plant lias been n hardship to
the eoutpany and was unavoidable. The
electric light company has certainly been
ami is of great bewefH to the city.

CHIVALRY.

An Audience Enraptured by the Beau-

ties of P. C. West's Composition.

A fulr s!z-m- I autllonco at the l'rebv
terlun church wits troatrd tojui Intel
lectual fcmtli'twcoW by IIuu. l'resl
on O. Wi'ot, un eminent attortoy of
Muskogee.

Mr. WcH follveio 1 1111 iiddr.M upon
"Chivalry" i.r "When Knlglithcod
whs In I'hittir" UN cntiiiKJsIt Ion
was let or perfect ami hi dlclluti ole

gant. Tim gentleman' tentcncoi
wcic bliorl, terse and phri5cology
charming.

U yond ibe Ititoret-r- - manifested In
Mr. WettV conip.irltoii of different
lypcf of the Knights of the middle
ages, liicluinu snowing tne supersti-
tion uf the pcoplci of ttiofo times,
clever anecdotes tho
audlouco wcro enraptured wi'h tho
beauties of his well rounded phrases.

The address as prepared by the gen-

tleman Is certainly 11 tlictotlcal gem
Mr. West was prct.cn led to the aud-

ience by Hon. John U. Turner.

TREATY RATIFIED.

Follbloodi of The Creek Nation Ac

cepted The Agreement.

The Creek treaty passed the
house of kings at Okmulgee by a
vole of 23 to 17. It passed tho
I10U80 of warriors Wednesday.
The house of kings consists en-

tirely of fullbloods. To tho houso
of warriors those Creeks not full-bloo-

are eligible.

Frisco Past Trains.
Tbo Frisco road aro pushing tho

work of balhutlng tho new lino from
Sapulpa south as rapidly as possible
in order to commence running the
new fast trains Lotween Si. Louis and
Dctilioii via Vinlta. Tho now cars,
lilted and fumUhod In the most
modern stylo fur comfort, have al-

ready been rccelvo I Tho now trains,
It Is thouuht, will not bo. put In com-

mission toforo Juno IS.

Sweet Pea Party.
Mrs. 0. J. IIuiioH g.ivo a Swoet Poj

party last wcok hi honor of Mrs. l
M. Chllson who Is soon lo leave for
New Mexico. Cult on and plus woio
served. Among the large nuiubir
present wero Meadamot Horry, lllake-1- 1

oy, Duller, liunluytoii, Ohllsun, Car-
roll, Farmer, Mollittc, Purknr, Plill-llp- s,

HlOur, Stanfield, rimurt, Swain,
Kelloy, Kornoiiay, Tmit.Wtulc, West,
of M'iskogce, MUoi Lydlu Olurk, Cur- -
rloQooiljrkouuiK, Kuto Parry, Maude
and Muble Miller.

Pood Changed to Poison.
Putrorylng foot! In tho Intestines

producos offcctH like thoio uf ttreunlc,
but s Now LI fo Pills expel
tho poisons from cloggo I bowuli'i gent-
ly, cailly butauroly, curiiig constitu-
tion, blllPusncKH, slrU headache, le-

vers, all lUer, kidney and mik
troubles Only 25a at IVjplo'd ami
Foreman's DrngatiirjM

A Delightful Outing.
Last week's Sunday echool outing

and picnic tit the Ilrackc't far in, two
in oh fiom town, was ir 0 of the mt
enjoyable evunU of the Hcanii. A

laruc roprcsontatlon from the 1'ic
and Olirlet'au Sunday scimois

uliendcd and spent the day In boat-lil- t,

fishing mid n gc.cral tump
through the wood. Mr. Brackctl
had a now boat built for the occasion,
and every Utile lot In the company
was trtn'od to one or more trips on
the witter. Mr. Urackclt owns an
Ideal glove on thq hanks of Little
Cabin, where swings wcro creeled
In Hie. delightful shade. The cn-tl- io

day wm tpent on (be grounds
and It was very laic In tho afternoon
when the crowds nt children and
grown re iplo reluctantly ctirlcd fur
their humos.-

Your Summer Journey.
If jou wish lo Invosilgato the min-

eral woallh and fruit orchards of Ar-

kansas and Mlrsuurl, etc the rich
farms of Oklahoma mid Indian Ter
rllory or go un a hummor outing, lake
the Frlscu Hue. Fur health, woallh
or pleasure we surpass all ulhers. Ar-
rangements hire been mado whereby
we can tow toll tickets lb rough to
Yellvlllc, Ark., the center of the rich-o- st

mineral dhlrlct of Arkanfaiand
Mlcsuurl. Sunimcp rates ti Eureka
Springe, tho famous health retort, arc
pn, and tickets limited to nine') days
can be prucuied at any lime. "Wc aro
right In ' no on cheap rates lo De-

troit Michigan, Loul-vlll- c, Ky.,Mcm- -

phis, Tcnu., St. Paul, Minn., Milwau-

kee, Wis., Cincinnati, O., San Fran
cisco, Ci1., Uuffalo, N. Y., washing- -

ton, D. O.and ull oibcr Important
points. Wc will litem It a pleasure
to flguro with you un any tnotcm- -

plated trip and will uso our best en- -

dokvor to render courteous troalment,
assuring yuu of a tutUfuctory Journey.
Any othor Information will be cheer-
fully glvtn by tho ntarctt Frisco
agent or drop a card to cither of iho
undersigned. I). F. Dunn,

Dirt Pars. Acti t, Wlcllin.Kas
HllYAN SilYDBIt,

Gen. Pu.s. Agent, St. Louie, Mo.

Doctors are Coming.
The ph).lclan and tuigcon mem-

bers of the Indian Territorial associa-

tion will convene In annual tebslun
Juno 4 in this illy. These meetings
are product Ivc of u great deal of good
to cur) ihyslcliin became uf nn In-

terchange i.f Ideas otid dltcbvcrlcs In
treatment if arloH BliircnU dur-

ing tl e year pretedlrg The visiting
physicians will le baud Bicly enter-
tained by the", medical t,entlemen of
tliUcliy. , . ,.

Moure's ptlulec are a guaranteed
cure fur all forum uf malarial, ague,
chills aud fever, swamp fever, malar-
ial fevor, bilious fever, lauiidlcc,

fetid breath and a tired,
listless feeling. ' They cuic rjicuina-tls- m

and the lassitude following
blood poison produced from malarial
polcuulng. No quinine. No arsenic
acids or iron. D-- i nol ruin slamach
or teeth. Entirely tasteless. Price
fiO rents per box. Dr C. 0. Moore Co.,
310, North Main street, Si. Louis, Mo

Sol I by People's drug store. d wly

Freedmen Enrollment.
Mr. P. 0. Ileal r, tho courteous

chief clurk of llin Cherokee enrolling
division of the Daw 01 commission,
has prepared the uppendod table
showing tbo enrolling of Freedmen
at Fort Gibfon and Vinlta up lo lasl
week: . at n timsoN.
Regular cards 10S0

Doubtful cards 1 412
Ilejcctcd 101

Total im
AT VINITA.

Regular cards S37
Doubtful cards '. . . .504
Rojeclod cards 31

Total. 1133

Thousands Sent Into Exile.
Every year a ltrgo number of poor

sullorers whose lungf nre'soro and
racked with coughs aro urged to go to
another climate. Hut this Is costly
and not always suro. Don't bo an ex-H- o

when Dr. King's New Discovery
for Ciiiiiumptlon will euro you at
home. It's tho mott Infallable mod I

clno for Coughs, Colds and all
Throat and Lung diseases on carlh.
Astondlng cures result fiom persist- -
on t use. Trial bottles free at Pco- -

plo's and Foreman's Drug storos.
Prlco 60e and II. Every "bottle guar-anteo- d.

d--

Pooling the Fullbloods.
Tho fullbloods that aro coming be-

fore tho Dawot commission wero In
duced to .do so, it Is said, by a story
told them by Jeff McQeo to tho effect
that tho Dawes commission were till-

ing tho places left vacant on the rolls
by their refusal lo enroll wllh freed-
men. The fullblooJ all agreed that
thoy, would rather enroll than havo
their places occupied by freedmen,

Prrneium Colts.
I will pay tho owner of tho best

mule coll sired by cither of my eight
mammoth Jacks, f100. at Vinlta colt
show Out. 15, 1002, bleeders appoint
ing judges. Alio will pay 100 to own
or of host horse colt shod in season of
1001 by my seal brown hatubletoulan
bred btal!on', Qoorgo 0., weight 1300,
height lfli hands, of Hal Pointer fam-
ily, combined saddlo and harness
bono. As a breeder this bono has
few equals, antl his colls invariably
show his puro blood In stylo and finish.
It Is only ncccusary to tec him toappre- -

clato his splondld qualities.
To insuro colt, $10; (3 August 1st

and 5 whon coatl Is foaled, wllh rn

prlvllogo.
D. 9. WAuiiKN, Vinlta, 1 T, tf

Second-han- d buggies bought and
soldi will buy whccK springs or other
paiU. Q Q McClcary, at Hunt's

ITCHING L
And all Forms of Itching, Scaly Humors aro Instantly

Relieved and Speedily Cured by CUTICURA.

I I I Jrf kX T A

iRA

OF USE
ky Oihthxiit, the kln tore, for parll) and

mvm

ue ui .eaipoi e.ir. mnu mwiiuu.ww iro w.rs
for Iwky rlie, llthlof., end In tho form of tor .Heart Irrlla.
Uor, li.llaram.lUin.. and tieoiUUon., or too free or orTenelire In Ibe
forracf wxlie. for BlceratUe .ukuiKi. for usitlre, ptjrpewe
.bid) rea.111; antTt.t to women, epeeMiiy inwiKr.. aaa. ier m.
narro.ee of IlIMteiiei. li.in.pnu nu.pcrj

wllh It fur nrewmns'. ponijmB. nu ueauiujina in. ...... -- ir. ,
K4red Ko forelin or eoep. bowrter ipnlT. U to be com.

vlth It for all tne ptirpoeeeoi tne un. ooin, iwi nmm,. .. ,. wui.
bine, in Oica Hor al lai Paica. l .TwaaTT nrs Crirra. U eklo and coaipleiion
aep aod tbo acT loll, t aad babj aoap la lb. world.

Deafness Cannot Cured
')y local applications as they cannot
reach tho portion of the ear.
There Is only ono way to euro deaf-
ness, and that U by constitutional
remedies. Dotfncsj Is cauced by

of the mucuous lining of
the eustachian tube. When this lube
Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It Is entirely cloied, deafness Is the
result, aud union the lotlamatloa can
bo taken out and this restored
to lis normal condition, hearing will
bodcstrnjcJ forever; nlno caeci out
of tin are caused by catarrh, which It
nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucuos surfaces.

Wo will give ono hundred dollar
any cau uf deaf by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Oatarrh Cure. for circu-

lars free. F. J. BNEY &

Toledo, Obln.
Sold by druggists, 76c. Hall's raiully
Pitts V t. w

A Talking: Machine.
Gui Muropulos Friday enUiUlacd

a large number of visitors and cus-

tomers. has Just received one of
latest improved graphopbonc

tho songs, Instrumental
music and monologues and
distinctly. Twenty-fou- r records caicc
with tbo "wonderful talking ma
chine."

Hunt's
euro ali vkln diseases In all Its
various forms. ' (utcrnal treat
ment neccssarr. tailing, money rc--
lundcl. w

A Memorial Arch.
Wilton Ilatcllff'-co'ncclvc- a most

happy Idea In arranging the window
for ibe display of for the mer- -

cant le store of E. N. Ratcim. It Is
remindful of memorial day, and a
pretty arch of flowers wlthsuppirl- -
Ing pillars surmounted with flags
makes such a blending of colors as to
attract attention at once.

A Cashier Testifies.
Pepaln Syrup Montlccllo, 111.

Gentlemen Alter twenty years of
aches and patus caused by constipa-
tion brought on by sedentary habits,
I found more relief In two bot-

tles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
than all of tbo hundrcds'of other rem-
edies 1 havo tried, and take plcasuro
in giving you this testimony, behov-
ing you have the finest preparation
mado for ktoraach troubles. Very
truly yours, D, F. Langc, Cashlor
Wabash 11. R., East St. Louis. Sold

reopiea Drug store.

Mayor Sbanahan and members of
the council tbe Wilson street
hitching posts 0. Tho only
question Is to provide a suitable
place for visiting farmers lo stand
tbolr teams while they aro shopping,

who aro weak, fretful or
troublesome should bo given a few
doses of White Cream Vermifuge.
They will then bocomo slrong.heallhy
and active, havo rosy checks, bright
oyes, will bo bappy, and laughing all
tbe day long. P'lco 25 cents. For
salo by Pcoplo's Drug store, d--

r e

as

laW V r

Te TnS FALLS
Stop-eve- n given at both Mints

on all ticket.
Oar Uw Irw St ItaU, ! NKvt

C oum Bm. ts il tie ail kmtlld
ihmillHttci,

BMrirtlr. auto, K.1M. it et m, wind(lOuli IkM e ldnn

Si

Complete Treatment, $1.25,
consisting Cuticuua Soap
((25c), cleanso tho Bkin
crusts and 3cnlef and soften
tho thickoncd cuticlo; Outi-cur- a

Ointment (fiOc),
instantly allay itching, irrita-
tion, and and
Bootho and heal, and Cuticu- -

Resolvent (60c), cool
cleanso tho hlood.

SinqlkSet is often suflicionfc
tho moat torturing,

disfiguring scalp, and
blood humors, lashee, aud
irritations, with loss hair,
when physicians, hospitals,

all else fail. Sold through-
out tho world. Pcttkii Ditua

Ciiem. Corp., Solo Props.,
Boston, U. A.

MILLIONS WOMEN CUTICURA SOAP
Aulited Crnccaa prae-rln- lni(. beaatlfrtnc

.tio,iurcieaniDf
tkflnt",

ner.p4ra(lD,
aMl.erte

lheoiMltt.
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The Best Way to Uenumont, Texas
And the Texas oil Held best ser-

vice, time and equipment via M. K
& T.Ity. Ask "Katy" agent for ratoj,
time, trains and other particulars.
J. T. Clapcor, Agent.

Knlghtsvlllc, Ind. Apr. 22, 1808.
Pepsin Syrup Co., Montlccllo, III.

Gentlemen I have been selling Dr.
CuldwcU'a Syrup Pepsin crjory since It
was first Introduced to the trade. It
Is tho best seller I ever bad on my
shelves and gives tbo best satisfac
tion to my customers of anything I
ever offered them. Whore. I coll It
once they Invariably return for more.
As a laxative or as a physic It Is par
excellence, the most pleannt and
satisfactory proraratloii 1 have ever
sold. Yours, etc., 0. If, Came. Sold
by peoples Drue stoie. d--

Dawos Commission Dates.
The Dawes coinmisaloti has filed

the following dates and plaow for the
enrollment of Otteioks Freedmen:

Chelsea, Indian Territory, May t8
to aooe is, inclusive.

Nowata May to June 20, 1M1.

Piles aro nut only most painful, but
alo very dangorous, as the Inflamed
nodules are very apt to take on ma
llgneot action and cancor of tbe rec-
tum Is prolucod. They should be
cured, 'fabler's Uuckeyc Pile Oint-
ment will euro the most ubslloato
car os. Prlco SO cents In bottles. Tabes
75 cents. For sale by People's Drug
storo. d--

Sunday Excursions.
The Katy road has Inaugurated the

regular Sunday summer excursion
rates to and from a'l points on tboir
road.

Don't despair because you havo a
weak constitution. Tbo vitalizing
principle of Ilerblnc will assuredly
strengthen It. In cvory drop of Herb- -

t! J

Ino there Is life. There Is a sl'niu

Kansas City, Louis and Chicago'

latlng, regenerating powcr,uneqdicd
in tbo whole range of medicinal prep-

arations. Prlco 5 cents. For iale
People's Drug store. d-.- v

Famous Black Squirrel.
Couch Si Gex's famous saddle horse

"lllack Squirrel" will remain at their
stable In thlsjclty through Iho Eoason
tlO to Insdre colt. dw-t- f

St.

The consciences of many are a little
too easy on tho subject of lottorlos.
According to tho law, any porson who
allows purchasers to guess the num-
ber of beans In a glass and otlorsa
prize to the ooo whoguosgos tbo near
est, conducts a lottery. The payment
of a pecuniary oonsldorntlon to de-

termine by lot how much of an nrtlolo
ono s lull have, is n lottery. Prize
packages, represented as containing
something of value couceolod within
to bo glvon to the purchaser of tbo
package, aro unlawful, and the soller
of such packages may be Imprisoned
for thirty days or tlnod 150. It Is bet-
ter to do all business In nn open and
straightforward way.

Hunt's Lightning Oil
cures catarrh, neuralgia, sprains,
cramp colic, diarrhoea, cuts, head-
ache, rbumallsm. Good for man and
beast. Falling, money returned to
purchaser. w

Ztt Pan-Americ- an

fM Exposition
NiagaraFalls

.'.

the WABASH
tlaa Its own rails and I

the eborteat Una Irons
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Seasonable Goods!
AH BRAND NEW; no carried-ove- r stock;

no old goods at

Ed. ft. Lee ManiifactlirtDg Co's.

MKg, A Complete Line of I

Fishing Tackle! I
itTHE GURNEY"

Is tho host Rofrigorator mado. Wo have it.
It is tho host for tho reason that it can bo
oaBily and thoroughly donned. Ico chnmbor
nnd fluos lift out, giving freo access to all
parts. "Wo havo a full lino of both tho tilo
and mbtnl lined. Also

Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers,
Ice Picks and Chisels,

Ice Cream Freezers,
And Lemonade Shakes.

Screen doors and screen wire, spring hinges and door
springs. In a few days we will have the famous Insurance
Gasoline Stove, really the only safe gasoline stove made.
See it and be convinced. Antl don't forget we still have a
New Modern Sewing Machine, drop head and fully war-
ranted, for

--Sri

$15.95.
We have just received from the factory a full Una of Scis-

sors and Shears under our own brand, nnd will be sold on
an unconditional guarantee.

Ed Lee Mfg. 60.,
Sleepless and Restless Hustlers for Business.

Aililltl-nMiii- i

Watches! - Clocks! Jewelry!
...Optical Goods! . -

When y-- want sasytMnc in the abote line
see what I hare to elkt you.

Fine and complicated
Watch Repairing --

A Specialty.
Motto Not tbe cheapest
but the BUST work at all
times.

South Wilson Street.
,-k-
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A WOMAN'S I

There is nothing in which a housejiife '&es greater ride tlian the
appcorauce of her rooms. Now, if you will come to MlNd'S you
can Una so many little thiugs that will beautify your home. Bout ol
all are Our little prices. It's "get out of doors" time and you will
need a new chair for your veranda. Wc have some elegant chairs;
big chairs for big folks and little chaJ for folks. Our prices
arc very modest. See our line of .

SOFAS AND COUCHES.
Select a piolure our lot; wtluve a new line just in. Come and
look our whole stock over and see for yourself.

Fine line Coffins and Caskets. Undertakers and Ein-balmc- rs.

Always awake. Phone Number 141.

MING FURNITURE
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PRIDE.

COMPANY.

I

m

little

from

Vinita r flarket.
Frank Harmon, Prop'r.

Everything That
Meat Market.. Nice Frtth of

Canned Goods, Fruits, Confe-

ctions, Cigars and Tobacco.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies. Prompt Delivery.

S6'AWA&'VA&SlAAl&ffa
Omvrr Bacuv, Pies. J. 0. Hau, s. W, P. Fiittt.ii'S, Cashier,

First National Bank,
VINITA, INDIAN TERRITORY,

APITA L, Stco,ooo.

Kept

SURPLUS, fjeo.voo.

OWut and Strongest National Bank In the Cherokee Nattou

xT DIRECTORS, o
qui hue h.bv n y wttmet,
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